Dear Friends of Austria!

Important news regarding the Honorary Consulate of Austria in Seattle:

**NEW Location:** 16045 36th Ave NE, Lake Forest Park, WA 98155

**Re-opening** of the Honorary Consulate of Austria in Seattle: appointments can be scheduled starting **June 15**

For scheduling an appointment and information: office@austrianconsulateseattle.org or Tel: 425 395 4382

**NEW:** Passport Service for adults (with fingerprints) in Seattle: appointments can be scheduled **starting June 22**

For required documents, forms to download, etc, please check the website of the Consulate General in Los Angeles: [www.austria-la.org](http://www.austria-la.org) -> Service fuer BuergerInnen -> Dokumente -> Passport: [https://www.bmeia.gv.at/gk-los-angeles/service-fuer-buergerinnen/ausweise-dokumente/reisepass/](https://www.bmeia.gv.at/gk-los-angeles/service-fuer-buergerinnen/ausweise-dokumente/reisepass/)

For scheduling an appointment and information: contact the Honorary Consulate of Austria in Seattle: office@austrianconsulateseattle.org or Tel: 425 395 4382.

To comply with the guidelines of the "Safe Start King County (Seattle Region)"; **For all appointments we ask to follow these recommendations:**

- meetings by appointment only
- guest signs a release that he/she has no fever or other Covid-19 related symptoms
- preparation as complete as possible before the meeting via email, filled out but not yet signed forms, required documents, signature page for certifications, etc so that these can be checked and completed beforehand. Instructions will be given with confirmation of the appointment
- meetings take place outside on the covered terrace in front of the Honorary Consulate.
- The working table has an easy to clean surface, a sneeze guard separates the guest and the HC, and the workstation will be cleaned after each visit.
- Guest and HC wear face masks (will be provided if necessary)
- hand sanitizer will be provided
I am looking forward to being able to assist the Austrian Community with this extended service and appreciate your cooperation regarding the extraordinary circumstances caused by Covid-19 and my rooky experience taking your fingerprints.

Herzlichst,

Eva Kammel

Honorary Consul of Austria in Seattle - for WA, ID, MT

16045 36th Ave NE, Lake Forest Park, WA 98155 (new address)

meetings by appointment only - starting June 15, 2020
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